
tUla Italiana, tomo viii•. p. 77.)
Paolo Gíovio has introduCed his
portrait amoog the efligíes of illus
trious men, who, it must be con·
fessed, are more indebted in bis
work te the hand of the historian
than the artist. Elogia Virorum
Bellica Vlrtute IDustriom, (Basi
fue, 1578,) lib. 5.

ITALlAN WARS.

13 Zurita, Híst. del Rey Her
nando, lib. 4, cap-, 62,. 65. - Gi
avío, Vibe Dlust. Vüomm, p.230.

. Prospero Colonna, in particular,
was distin@'uíshed not ooly .for his
military sclence,' but his foodoess
for lettera andthe arts,ofwhich
he is commemorated by Tiraboschi
as a munificeot patrono (Lettera-

PART barons of the Aragonese faction, who' were most
n. numerous' as well as most powerful in the northern

sectionof the kingdom, which had been assigned
totbe French. He was particularly fortunate in
gaining over the two Colonnas, whose authority,
powerful connexions, and large military experience
proved of inestimable vaIue to him.1S

With aH the resources he could command, how
ever,.Gonsalvo found himseIf, as before noticed,
unequal to the contest, though it was impossiblc
to defer it, after the peremptory summons of the
French viceroy to surrender the Capitanate. To
this he unhesitatingly answered, that "the Capi
tanate belonged of right to his own master; and
diat, with the blessing of God, he would make
good its .d~f~~ce agaiqst ~he lErench ~king, 01: aóje
other who should invade it."

~~s:~vore- Notwitlistanding the bold front put on his afrairs,
nnr)e~ UJ\liowever, he did not ehoose to abide the assault of

the French in his present position. He jD~taDtly

1502. drew off with the greater part of bis force to Bar-
Jo]y.

leta, a fortified seaport on the confines of Apulia,
on .the Adriatic, tbe situation of which would. en
able him either to receive supplies froro' abroad,. or
to efreet a retreat, if necessary, on board the Span
ish fleet; which still kept· tbe coast of CaIabria.
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RESOLUTION OF TIiE SpANIARDS.

The remainder of bis army he distributed in Bari,.
Andria, Canosa, and other adjacent to~ns; where
he confidently hoped to maintain himself, till the
arrival of reinforcements, which hesolicited in the
most pressing manner from Spain and Sicily, should
enable him to take thé field on more equal terms
against his adversary.14

The French officers, in the mean time, were
divided in opinion as to tbe best mode of conduct
ing the war. Sorne ,vere for besieging Bari, held
by the illustrious and unfortunate Isabella of Ara
gon ;15 others, in a more chivalrous spirit; opposed
the attack of a place defended by a female, and
advised an immediate assault on Barleta itself,
:wliose old and dilapidated works might easily be
forced, if it did not at'"once surrender.· ahe <Iuke
of Nemours, deciding on aJmiádle. course, ileter
mined to ¡nvest ·the last-mentioned town; and, cut
ting off aIl ~ommunication with the surrounding
country, to reduce it by regular blockade. This
phin was unquestionably the least eligible of aH, 'as
it would allow time ror tbe entbusiaSm oí. the
French, thejUria Fran~ese, as it·was called in Italy,
which carried them victorious over so many obsta
c1es, to evaporate, while it brought into play" the

ba G

CHAPTEn
XL

her the most unfortunate female on
record, had seen her fathar, Alfonso
n., and her husband Galeazzo Sfor
:la, driven from tbeir throoes by the
French, while her son still remained
in captivity. in their hands. No
wooder they revolted from accu
mulating new woes on her devoted
head.

14 D'Auton, Hiat. de Louys XII.,
part. 2, chapo 8. - U1loa, Yita di
CarIo V., fol. 10. - Chtónica del
Gran Capitan, cap. ·42. - Sum
monte, H18t. di Napoli, tomo ili. p.
541.
•.. ]5 This beautiful and high ir
lted lady, whose Cate has led ifoo
ealini, in bis whimsical satire of the
" Ragguagll di Pamasso," to ca1l
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l\lartyr says, that the Spaniards
marched through the enemy 'B camp,
shouting u ESpaiia, EsJ.ll1-üa, viva
España!" (ubi supra.) Their gal
Iantry in the. defence oC Canosa
elicits a heartyeulogium from Jean
D'Auton, the loya! historiographeI
ofLonis XIT. "Je ne veux done
par roa Chronique meUre les bien8
faic:ts ~es Espaignols en oubly~
m3lS dne que pour. vertueuse de
fence, doibuent auoir louange hon.
notable." Híst. de TÁ)uys Xll.,
chapo 11.· '

16 Giovio, Vibe must. Virorum, p.
237. -Guicciardini, Istoria, lib. 5,
pp. 282,283. - Garibay, Compen
diO, tomo ü. lib. 19, cap. 14. - Pe
ter l\Iartyr, ()pus Epist., epist. 249.
-Bernaldez, 'Reyes Católicos, MS.,
cap. 168. ','

17 .ChtÓnica del Gran Capitan,
cap. 47.- Zurita, 'Bist. del Rey
Hernando, tomo i. lib.' ,4, cap. 69.
- Giovio, Vitm must. Virorum,
tomo i. p. 241. - D'Auton, part. 2,
chapo 11. - Peter l\Iartyr, Opus
Epist., epist. 247.

PART stern resolve, .the' caIm, .unfiinching ,endurance,
11. which distinguished the 'Spanish soldier.J6

Slege orOne, o.f the first op~rations of the French' vi.ceroy
Canosa.

15 02. was the siege oí ,Can9sa, a strongly fort~fied pl~ce

July 12. west of BarIeta, g~:rrison~d ,by six hun4red pic~~~

men under the engineer Pedro Navarro. The de
fence of the place justified t~e r~putation of this
,gallant soldier. ,He beat off t,~o success~ve as~aults

oftheenemy, led, on by Bayard, La ,P~lice, and
the flower oÍ' their chivalry. He had, prepared to
sustain athird, resolved to bury hims~If ;~nd~r the
ruins of the town.réLther than sur,re~der. But Gon~
salvo, unabIe to relieve it, commanded him to ma;ke
the best terros he couId, saying "thepIace was of
far less vaIue, ,than the lives of tbe bravemen wh~

defended it.'.' ~avar-ro found no di~puIty in oh.,
taining an honorable caBitulation; a~d the Iittl~

garrison, awinalea t~ one tliira of itsoriginal num-
URIver, mar~hed 9:ut ,through ,the ,~nemy's camp, with

colors flying ~nd. music playing, ~ jf in .derision
of ;the ',powerful force it had so noblykept at bay.i7

After the capture ofCanos~, D'Aubigny, whose
misunderstanding with Nemo~rs ~tilI continued,

.i
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RESOLUTION OF THE SPANIARDS.

w'as' despatched' with a sDiall force mto the" south, CUAPTER

to overrun tbe two Cálabrias~ The viceroy, in the XI.

mean while, having fruitIessIy attempted tba reduc-
tion oí severaI strong' places' held by the Spaniards
in the neighbourhood of Barleta; endeavoured to
straiten ,the garrison there by desolating the sur
rounding country, arid sweeping'off the flocks and
berds which grazed in its fertile' pastures. The
Spaniard~,however, did not reniain "idle 'within thcir
defences, but, salIying out in' small" detacbinents;
occasionally retrieved the SpOll from the bands of
the enémy~ or ailnoyed· him with' desuItory attacks,
ambuscades, and other irregular movements of guei.;.'
,.illa warfare, in which the French were compara.
tiv.ely unpractised. 18

'The war now began to assume many of" tlie ~ =~:'or
mantic features of tHat oF Ctranada. rrhe lirligHts the war.

UNT on both sides, not content witb tbe usual militar;
rencontres, é:1efied one another to jousts and tour;;.
neys, eager lO establish their prowess' in the 'noble
exercises of chivalry. One óf tbe most remarkáble
of these meetings took place between eleven Span
ish and' a~ many' French knights, in .consequence
of sorne disparaging remarks of the latter 00 the
cavalry of their eoemies, which ibey a1fumed infe~

ríor to their own. The Veneti~ns gave thé parties
a faír field of combat in the neutral territoryunder
thei~ own, walls of Trani. A gaÍlant arrayaf well.:.
armed knights oí both ñations guarded die' lisíS;
and maintained the order of the ñght. On tbe a~

1t~ Bemaldez, Rexes Católicos, CarIo V:, fol. lO.-Chtónica del
., cap. 169. - Ulloa, Vita di Gran Capitan, cap. 66.
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PART pointed day, the ehampions appeared in the field, .
11. arm.ed a~ aH points, ,vith horses riehlyeaparisoned,

1 5 o2. arid harbed or eovered with steel panoply·like their
SepL 20.

masters. The roofs and battlements of Trani were
eovered with speetators, while the lists were throng
ed ,vith the Freneh and Spanish ehivalry, each
staking in sorne degree the national honor on the
issue of the eontest. Among the Castilians were
Diego de' Paredes and Diego de Vera, while the
good knight Bayard was most conspicuous on the
other side. .

J:=l~t As tbe trumpets sounded the appoinied signal,
the hostile parties rushed to the encounter. Three
Spaniards ,vere. borne from their saddles by the
rudelless of the shock, and four of their antagonists'
horses slain. r;t)be fight, whieh began;at ten in ibe
morning was not to be p'rotractea oeyond sunset.
Long before that hour, aH the French save two,

nUJ\lone of thero the chevalier Bayard, had been dis
mouuted, and their horses, at which tbe Spaniards
had aimed more tban at the riders, disabled or slain.
The Spa~iards, seven: of whom were still on horse
back, pressed hard 00 tbeir adversaries, leaving lit
tIe doubt of the fortune of tbe day. The latter,
however, intrenching themselves behind· the .car
eases of their dead horses, made good tbeir defence
against the Spaniards, who. in vain tried to spur
tbeir terrified steeds over the barriere In this way
the . figbt was protracted tilI sunset; and, as both
parties continued to keep possession oí" the field,.
the paIm of vietory was adjurlged to neither, while
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un

both were pronounced too h~ve demeaned' tbem- CHAPTER

selves like good and valiant knights.19 XI.

The tourney being ended, the combatants met in
.tbe centre of tbe lists, and embraced. ~ach otber in
tbe true companionshipof chivalry, "making good
cheer together," says an° oId' chronicler, before they
separated. .The Great Captain was' not satisfied
with the issue of the fight.· '" We have, at least,"
said one of his champions, " disproved the. taunt of
the' Frenchmen, and shown ourselves as good horse
roen as they." "1 sent you for better," coldly
retorted Gonsalvo. JO .

A more .tragt"c termination befell a combat a l'o'U- Dael be-n. lW~D 8~

trance 'oetween tbe f<hevalier .Bayard and a ·Spanish ~C::yor.

cavalier, 'nam~d Alonso deSotomayor, who had ac-
cused the former of uncourteous treatment of liim, a
while bis. prisoner. Bayard denied ilie charge, and
defiea .the Sp,aniard to prove it in single figbt,· on
horse~ or on foot, as be best liked.. Sotomayor,
aware .oí bis antagonist's uncommon horsemanship,
preferred .the la.tt,er alternative. .
. At the day and hour appointed, the two .kriights 1 5 03.

en~ered the lists, armed .w~th sword 'aild dagger, Feb.2.

19 .Chr6nica del Gran Capitan, this, notwithstanding it was foogbt
~.53.-D'Auton,Hist.deLouys in the preseoce of a crowdof wit
~.,_parto 2,cbap. 26. - Giovio, nesses, who bad· nothing lo do but

11m muste Virorum, pp. 238, 239. look 00, and note what pa.ssed be
-- Mémoires de Bayard par le LoY-' fore tbeir eyes. Tbe only facts in
~:-Serviteur, chapo 23, apud Petitot, which all agree, are, that there was
\.AJllection des l\Iémoires, tomo xv. such a toumameot, and that neither;¡;.B.rantOme, <Euvres, tomo ili. disco party gained the advantage. S.o

I much for history! ..
. Tbis celebrated tourney, its m D'Auton, Hist. de LouyaXII. ,

causes, and all the details of tba ubi supra. - Quintana, ESpañoles
aetiOQ; aretold in as many di1ferent. Célebres, tóm. ü. p. 263. . ,: -. '
'"-Y8 88 there are narratoIs; .and
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PART and sheathed in completeharness ; although,.with ,a.
IL

--- degree of temerity unusual in these. combats,. they
wore. their visors up.. Both combatants knelt .down
in 'sUent ;prayer for- a few ·momenta, and,. then..risirig
~and· crossing' themselves, advanced straight against
~ach otber; "the goodknight Bayard,'~:says Bran
tome, " moving as light oí step, as if he were going
to lead· some· fair .lady down the .dance."
, The Spaniard was of a.large.and powerful frame,

and endeavoured;to crush. bis. ene~y bY'weight oí
blows, or to close with, him and· bring :him.to the
ground. The latter, naturally inferior in strengtb,
·was. rendered still 'weaker. by:.a fever,. fromwhich
hehadnotentirely recovered•. He wasmore light
and:agile than his ,adversary, however". and .superior
dexterity enabled him not ont! to parr~ his enemy's
strokes,.but to deal him;occasionally' one ~f hiS:O'WD;

while .he:~ sorely disttessed him' bj,~the rapidityof
DRllüs: movements•.. At length, as the. Spaniardwas

·somewhat tbrownoffi,his balance byan. iU-directed
blow, Bayard struck. him:so; sharply. on the' gorget;
tbáLit 'gave way, and;·thesword entered his throat.
Furious ,vith. the agony. oí .the wound, Sotomayor
coIlected aIl bis strength for a last struggle, and
grasping his antagonist inhisarms, they· both
rolled in tbe dust togetber. Before either co:uld
extricate bimself, the quick-eyed Bayard,wbo. had .
retained his poniard in bis left band during the
whole combat, while the Spaniard's hado remained
in his beh, drove the steel "ith such convulsive
strength under. his enemy's eye, that· it pierced
quite through the brain. . After the judges .had
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22, a.lJUd Collection des .:MémoUes.
- Glovio, Vibe muste Virorum. p.
240•.

22 According to Manyr, tbe be
síeged had been so severely pressed

RESOLUTION OF THE SPANIARDS.

~m BrantOme,<Euvres, tomo vi.
D1SCOurs sur les Duels. - D'Au
ton, Hist. de Looys XII., parto 2,
chapo 27.-Ulloa, Yita di CarIo Y.,
fol.ll.-MemoiresdeBayard,chap•.

VOL. 111. 7

awardedthe honors oí the day to Bayard, the min- CHAPTER

·streJs as usual began to pour forth triumphant ~_I.

Btrqins in praise of too vict()r; but the good knight
commanded them 10 desist, and, having lirst pros-
trated himself on. his knees in gratitude for his
rietory, walked sIpwlyout oí the lists, expressing
a wish that the combat had had a ditrerent termin-
ation, so that bis honor had been saved. 21

In these jousts and tourneys, described with suf-
ficient prolixity, but in a truly heart-stirring tone,
by tbe cbroniclers of the day, \ve may diseern tbe
last gleams of ·the ligbt of chivalry, which illumin-
ed the darkness oí tbe middle ages; and, a1though
rough in· comparisoQ :with the·· pastimes of more
P9.lislied times, they called forth· such displays of
magnificence, courtesy, and knightly: nonor, "as tHrow
~omethi.ng ljke, the grace oÍi civilization ovel díe
ferocious features of tha age.

Wñile tlle Spaniards, cooped up within the oId Dhlltsfesll or
. t e (Jan-

town of Barleta, sougbt to vary ·tbe monotooy of iarlll.

their existenee·by these chivalrous exercises, or an
oceasional foray ioto the neighbouring country, they
sulfered greatly from the ~ant oí military stores,
rood, clothing,and tite most eommon neeess3:ríes
of life. It seemed·as iI" their master had abandon;"
ed them to their rate on this forlorn outpost, Without
a struggle in their behalf. 22 How ditrerent from

unT
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by famine for some time befare tbis, pant, et nostros Qll0tidie magis actbat Gonsalvo entertained senoos magia premunt.. Ita.,obsessi unditboughts .of embarking the whole que" de relinquenda etiam B:irletliof his little garrisonon board the smpios inicle consilium. TIt- manfleet, and abandoning tbe {llace. to' terga deo~ bostibus, 06 fame pestetbe eneroy. "Barlettm lDclusos que pereant, sm~ caditin deliberfame pesteque urgen graviter aiunt. ationem." Opus Epist.~· epist. 249;Vicina .ipsorum omnia Galli occu-

the 'parental care with wbich IsabeIla' watched:oye'r
thewelfare oí. her soldiers in the long "var of Qra
nada!. ; ,The· queeu appca'rs ,to have ta~en no'part
in the' management of ,these ,vars, whieh, notwith:"
standing 'the number oí ber own iinmediate: sub~
jec~s ,embarked in them; she probably, reg~rdcd,
from the first, as appertaining to Aragan, as ex
c1usively as the conquests in theNe\v'World did
to Castjle. 'Indeed, whatever degree. of interest
she mayhave ,felt in their success, tbe 'declining
state of her health at this period woilld; not' have
allo,ved her to. take' any part in the conduet· oC
them.'

Gonsalvo was not wanting to himself in~is
trIing emergency, andhis noble' spirit seemed' to
rise as aH ?ll,tward andtVisible resonrees faiJea. J He':lneral
cb~e~ed his troops .:with !p'romises' ofi, spc~dJ" relief,
talking confidentIy of. the supplies of grain;he;ex~
Beeted from Sicily, and themen' and money hé was.
to receive from' Sp~in and Venice~ ,He',contrived,
too, 'say~ Giovio,. that a' report should get; abróad,
th.at. a ponderous cotrer lying in his apartment was
:fill~d:'with golQ, lvhich he could draw upon'-in':'the
last extremity. The old campaigners, indeed,-: ac':
cording'to :tbe same authority, shook their' heads at
these and otber agreeable fictions of their ~ generál;
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witha very skeptical air.· They derived sorne con- CHAPTER

firmation, however, from tbe arrival soon after ofa
XI

•

Sicilian .bark, ladenwith corn, and another from
Venice with ·various. serviceable stores aud· wearing
apparél, which Gonsalvo' bought' onhis own c.redit
and .that of his principal officers; and distribúted
gratuitously among his destitute soldiers. 23

At this time. he .received the unwelcoinc. tidings ~~~~:1~

that a small force which had been sent from Spain bria.

to his assistance, .under Don Manuel de Benavides,
and' which had eife·cted. a juriction withone much
larger; from. Sicilyunder Hugo. 'deCardona, was 1502.

surprised by D'Aubigny near Terranov,!, and totalIy Dec.26.

defeated. This disaster' ,was. followed by,the.re
duction of aH Calabria, which 'the Jatter general,at
the head oí Iiis Fre~c~ Iand Scottish Igendarmer!e, bra I

rode over from ·oDe extremitJ.: to. the other without
0Eposition..24 .. ' . . '.... .

111R l1heprospect now~ew dark~r and'darker around ~t::~:ln..
the Hule· garrison oí Bar1E~ta.,..The discomfiture of lards.

Benavides excluded hopes of relief in tbat direction.
The gradual oc~upation.of mostof the strong places'
in Apuliaby the :duke oí Nemours cut off.' all com
munic~tion' witb the .neighbouring country ;and a
French. fleet·emising intbe Adriaticrenderedtbe
arrivalof further'stores' and reinforcements extreme
lypreéario~~. Gonsalvo, however, maintained. the
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~ame. 1Jnfuffied cheerfulnesa as before, .and .endeav..
oured, to infuse it intQ th~ hetUts of others.. He
.perfectly undeJ'$tood the characte~ oí his coun.try~
men, knew (\11 their resources, and tried to fQUSe
every latent. principIe oí honor, loyalty, pride, and
national feeling;. and such \vas the é,luthority ·wbich
be acquired over their minds, and so deep the atrec,:"
.tion which he inspired, by the amenity of bis man-,'
ners and the generosity of his disposition, that not
a murmur or symptom of insubordination escaped
them during the whole of tms long and, painful
siege.. But neitheJ: the excellence of bis troops,
nor the resources. of his own genius, would have
be.en sufficient to extricate Gonsalvo from, the diffi.
cuhies of bis situation, without the most f1agrant
errors. on the part oí- bis' 0PEonent. mhe SBanish• I
general, who understood the charactet OL the French .
commander perfectly \vell, laypatientIy awaiting bis
0PBQrtunity,lika. a skilful· fencer, read}' to make a
decisive thrust at the first vulnerable point that
should bepresented. Such an occasion at length
oifered itself 'early in the following year. 25.

The French, no less weary thein their adversaries
of their long inaction, sallied out from Canosa, where
the viceroy had established bis head..quarters, and
crossing the Ofanto, marched up directIy under the
walls oí Barleta, lvith the intention oí drawiDg.out
the garrison from the "oId den," as they called it,
and decidingthe q.uarrel in a 'J;>itched batde., The.

25 Ulloa, Vita di CarIo V., fol. Rey Remando, tomo t lib.,.~,11. - Giovio, Vitm must. Virorum, cap. 9~ -tomo i. p. 247. - Zurita, Bist. del
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duke 'of Nemours; accordingly, having takert. up bis CHAPTER

position, sent a trumpet into the place to defy the XI.

Great Captain to the encounter; but the latter re
turned for answer, that "he was accustomed to
choose his own place and time .. for. fighting; and
would .thank the French general to wait till his
men fqund time to shoe their horses, and burnish
up their.arms." At.length, Nemours, aíter remain..
ing sorne days, and finding there was no chance.of
decoying his wily foe from bis defences, broke up
his camp and retired, satis.6ed with the empty hon-
ors of bis gasconade.

No' sooll.er hild he fairly turned. his bac~, than ~~eU:chr:~_

Gonsalvo, whose soIdiers had been restrained with guardo

difficUlt! ftom sállying out en theit insolent foe;
. . ~

ordered tlle wliole strengtlí oi: Iils'")cav3.lr~ unde~ tlle a J

command of Diego' ae Menaoza, Hankea b,y. tWo

corps oí infantry, to issue forth and pursue the
Ftencli. Men(loza executed these otders so prompt-
Iy, that he brought up his' horse, which were some-
what in advance oí the foot~ on the rear-guard oí
the French, before it had got many miles from Bar
leta.The latter instantly haIted to. receive the
charge of the Spaniards, and, after a lively skirmish
of· no great duration, Mendoza retreated, followed
by the incautious enemy,who, in \consequence' oí
their irregular and straggliilg march, were detached
froro the main body of their army. Inthé mean
time, the advancing columns of the Spanish infantry;
~hich had now come up with the retreating horse,
unexpectedly closing on the enemy's fianks, threw
tbem into solDe disorder, "vhich became co~plete

unT
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~ Giovio, Vitre DIust. VirorumJ battle, and is lold witb pride and a
pp. 243, 244. - Ulloa, Vita di Car· swell oC exultation, wbich sbowJ

lo V,! fol. 11, 12. A dispute arose, that tbis insult oC tbe French cut
soon after. this afflUr, between a more deeply tban all tbe injuries
French officer and sorne Italian intlicted by tbem. Giovio, Vitre
gentlemeri at Gonsalvo's table, in 1l1ust. Virorum, 'pp. 244 - 247• ...;....
consequence of cert:lÍn injudous Guicciardini, IstoriaJ pp. 296-29B.
reflections made by the former on - Giannooe, Istoria di Napoli, lib.
the ,bravery oC tbe Italian nalion. 29, cap. 4. - SummonteJ Hist. di
The quarrel waS' settled by a com- Napoli,' tom~' ili. pp. 542-552.-
hat a l'outrmu:e between tbirteen' et al. ." "
kni~hts on each 5ide~' fought un- . Zl This suppJy~ oWing 10 iha
der~ tha proteclion of the· Great avarice of the Freoch general Alé
Captaiq, who took a lively mterest gre, who, baving got, possession oC
in the success of his allies. . lt ter- a magazine oC corn in Foggia; sold
minated in ,the discomfiture and it to the Veoelian mercbaotJ in
capture oC all tbe Frencb. Tbe stead of re3erving it, where it was
toumey covers more pages in the most needed, ror bis own anuy. ,
ltalian historians than tbe 10ngest
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when. the .fiying cavalry of the Spaniards, suddenJy
wheeIing round in the rapid.· style of tbe .Móorish
tactics, cbarged. tbem boldly in front. AH \vas DOW
confusion.· . Sorne made 'tesistance, but most sought
only to escape; a fe\v effected it, but the greatcr
part of those. who, did not fall on the field, were
carried prisoners to Barleta; ,vhere Mendoza found
the Great Captainwith his whole afmy drawn' up
under the ,valls inorder of batde, ready tosuppo.rt
him in person,' if necessary~ The 'whole affair
passed so' expeditiously, that theviceroy, ,who,'as
has been .said, conducted his retfeat in a most dis
orderly manne'r,: and in' fact, hadalready dispersed
severa] battalions of his infantry to: the different
tOlvns from ,vhich' he had dra,vn them,knew noth~

ing of díe renconire; tiU his men ,vere securely
lodged "dthin the iWalls o~ Barleta. 26

The arrival of a.Venetian írader at tbis 'time,with
a 'c~rgo .of grain,bróught temporary· relief to the
pressing necessities oí the 'garrison. 17 This· :was

FART'
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follow.ed by the welcome intelligence: oC. thetota! CIIAP~ER
XI.

discomfiture of the French fleet under M. de Piéjan
bythe· Spanish. admiral Le~cano, inan.action off
.Otranto;.,vhich ·consequentlyle~t the. seas openJor
thesupplies. daily expe,cted. from 'Sicily~ .Fortune
seemed.now in the giving:vein; forin'a few. daysa
convoyof. seven. transports' froril:, that island, laden
with grain, me~t, and other stores, carne safe into
Barleta, andsripplied,abundant means for recruiting
the health and spirits ,oC .its famisbed. inrnates. 2~

Thus ..restored,tbe Spaniards began to look for-
wardlvith eager. confidence to tbe acbievement of
sorne new énte~prise.. ,Thetem~rity of tbe viceroy
800n ~fforded an oppo:rtunity. ' The 'people of Cas
tellaneta, a tOlvn 'near Tarento, ,vere driven by the
insolent and licentious. behaviouli .¿of the :Ere~chbra

garrison to betray die', ;Elace into ithe .liands ofi the
Spaniards.. The duke of Nemours, enraged at this
defectioÍ1~p~epared to march at oncewitb his whole
force, and táke signal vengeance on tbe. de\roted
Hule town; and this, notwithstanding the rernoD
.strancesof his officers against a step, which. m'ust
inevitably expose ·the unprotectcd 'garrisons· ·in· the
neighbourhood to the assaúlt of· their vigilant··ene
lI1y in .Barlcta•. ' .The event justified these, appre':'
hensions. 29

'No sooner had Gonsálvo learned the departure of ~~ cm

.Nemours on a distant expedition, tban he resolved at
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PART once to' make an attack on the town of Ruvo,ahout,
IL twelve miles distant, and defended by the brave

La Palice, with a corps of three hundred Ftench·
lances; and as many root. With bis usual prompt;..

15 o3. ness~ tbe Spanish: geIteral quitted the walls of Bar.:..
Feb.22. leta. the same night on which he received the news,

takiIig' lvith hini his ,vhole effective force, amount
ing to about three thousand infantry and one thou.:..
sand light and heavy armed horse. So few, indeed,
retnained to guard the ehy; that he thougbt itpru
dent to take sorne of tbe principtl1 inhabitants as'
hostages to insure' its fidelity in bis absence.

At breakof .day; the liule armyarrived befare
Ru:vo. Gonsalvo immediateIy opened' a lively can~ .
Donade on the oId ramparts, which in less than fóut
hours effectea a considerable breach. He then led

• ~ J

his roen 10 the assauIt, taking cbarge himself of
those who were to~storni the breach, while anotbet

UJ\ Ciivision, arllied With ladders for scaling thewálls;
\vas intrusted to the adventurous cavalier Diego dé
Paredes.

The assailants experieneed more resolute resist
ance than they had anticipated from the iilconsid,¡;
erable number of tbe garrison. La Palice, throw'" .
ingbimself into the breach with his ¡ron band of
dismounted gendarmes, drove back tbe Spaniards
as often .as they attempted to set foot on the
bróken rampárts; while the Gascon archery show...
.ered do\vn volleys of arrows thick as hail, from tbe
battlements, ·on íhe exposed persons of the assail
ants. Tbe latter, however; soon raDied under the
eye of their general, and retilrned with fresh fory

56
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OHAPTER
XL

Froissart. There is an ine~ress
ible charro imparted 10 the French
memoirs and chronicles of tbis 80""
cieot date, 001 ooly from the pie
turesque ehamcter of tbe detalle.
but from a gentle tinge of romaoce
shed over them, which ca.lls td
mind the doughty feats of

"prowe.t JmiPrl,
Both Pa)"Dim BDd the peen or Charle
, mague."

3) Giovio, Vitre nIust. Virorum,
p'p. 248, 249. - Guicciardini, Isto
na, p. 296. - Bemaldez, Reyes Ca·
~~cos,l\IS., cap. 175.-:-D'Auwo,
.ul51. de Louys xn.. part. 2,chap.
31.- Cbrónica del Gran Capitan,
ca~ '72. .
. The nllant behaviour oC La Pa

l
R
lce, ~iI indeed the whole siege ol

uvo, 18 told byJean D'Auton in a
~y heart-stiningtooet quite wo...

y oC tha chivalrous pen oC old

VOL. 111. 8

to tbe cbarge, tintil· tbe overwbelming tide of num
bets bore: down aH opposítion, and they poured in
through the breach. and over the walls with irresisti
ble fury~ .The brave Httle garrison were driven
before tbem; still, hOlvever, occasionally making
fight in. thé streets aud houses. Their inttepid
young commander, La Palice, retreated facingthe
enemy, who pressed thick and clase upon bim, till t
his furtber progress being arrested by' a lvall, he
placed his back against it, and kept them at baYt
making a \-vide· Circle around him with tbe deadIj
sweep of his battle~axe. But the odds were too
much foro him; and at length, after repeated wounds f

having. beel1 brought to the ground by a deep cut
in tlia head, he was 'made prisoner;' not, however;
before he liad flunghis sword far over the heaas ºf
tbe assailants, disdaining, iiI díe true snirit ofi a
kniglit-errant, to yieId it to the rabble around him. so

l1H\ D~ll resistancewas now at an ende The women
of the place bild fled like so many frighted deer, to
one of the principal churches; and Gonsalvo, with
Inore humanity than was .usual in these barbarous
wars, placed a guard over their persons, which
effectuaIly secured tbem froID tba insults of tba
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PAUT soldiery. . After a short time spent in gathering: up
__11._ the, 'booty ~nd securing his prisoners, the.Spanish

general, having: achieved the object. of his e~pedi

tioD, set· out on his homeward march,and .. arrived
.~vithout interruption at Barleta.
. The duke of Nemours had scarcely appeared
befare Castellaneta, before he received tidings oí
tbe attack 00 Ruvo.He put himself, without lQsing
a moment, at the head 'oí his gendarmes,. supported
by the Swiss pikemen, hoping to reach the be
leaguered town in time to raise .the siege. Great
was his astonishment, therefore, on arriving befare
it, to find no trace of an enemy, except the ensigns
of..Spain unfurled frqm the deserted battlements~

Mortified and dejected, he made .no furtherattempt
.to .recover,CastelIaneta, but· silently: drew atE to
hide .bis cliagrin in ilie ~aIls of Canosa~31

Bis treat. ~ ..Among,the prisoners were several persons ofdis-
nTll D nu~nt 01': Lhe 11' . .'

ji n pnsonerK Ltinguished. rank. Gonsalvo treated them·. with bis
1: -usual cou'rtesy, and especiallyLaPalice, whom. he

-provi~ed:'with .his own surgeon and. aH the' appli
ances forrendering his situation as comfortable as
possible. For the common file, however, he sbo\v~

ed no such sympathy ;. but condemned th~m.all to
serve in the Spanish admiral's galleys, where they
con,tinued to. the clase of the campaign. .An u~

fortunate ~isunderstanding had long subsisted
.bet,veen - the French ·and Spanish com~anders
.respecting. the r~nsonl and exchange of prisoners;'
and Gonsalvo was probably led to this severe meás-

l

..31 Berniudez, .R~yes Cat6licos, CarIo V., fol. 16. -Chrónicadel
MS~" ubi supra.·..:..... Ulloa, Vita di Gran Capitan, cap.. 72. .
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ure, SO differentfrom :hisusu"al clemency, by an CHAPTER
XI.

unwillingness toencumber himself. ,with a superflu- ---
ous "popula~ion in the,· besieged éity.S2But, in
truth,· such. a ,proceeding, however offensive to hu-
manity, ,vas: not at all repugnant; :to the haughty
spirit,of 'chivalry,w,hich, reserving its courtesies
excIusively for those.of gentle bIood and' high de-
gree; cared Httle fo~: the inferior' orders, lvhether
soldier or· peasant,whonl it abandoned lvithout re:'
morse to aH the caprices and cruelties of military
license~ . ,': ¡

The capture of Ruvo was 'attended with impar:'
tant consequences to the Spaniards. Besides a
:valuable booty of clothes, jewels, and money, they
nrouglit bacK:with them nearly a thousand horses,
which furóished Gonsalvo :witñ the' meansrof aug:. ra y ~e eral'
menting his cavalr-:r, tli'e small number. of wHich
had hitherto materiaI1y crippled his operations.
He accor<Iingly selected seven hundred oí bis best
troops and mounted them on the Frerich horses;
thus providing himself with a· corps, hurning with
zeal to approve itself worthy oí: the": distinguished
honor conferred onit.ss . .

A few weeks 'after, the general received an im- lPr'ePare&B to. ea.e u-

portant accession of strength from tbe arrival of leta.

t\votbousand Ge'rman mercEmarles, .which Don
Juan Manuel, 'tbe Spanish ministerat the Austrian
court, ·had been permitted to raise in tba emperor's
doriliñioils. . This event determinéd tbe Great Cap-

- • - l '

:fl D'Auton, Hist. de Looya p~ 2iO. - Zurita, Hist. del Rey
XILm ' u~i 8np~~ Giovio, Yitm Hemando, 10m. i.lib. 5, cap. 14.

1l8t. ·YltOrom, p. 249. - Qnmta- 33 Giovio, Vitre Dlust. Virorum,
na, Espaiioles Célebres, 1om~' ii. p. 249.

,;

".,
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tain .on ,Cl: step which he had been sonie timé tnedi
tating. The new levies pIaced him in a condition
for assuming the, oifensive. His stock of provisool

ions, moreover, aIready much reduced, "wouId be
obviously insufficient long to maintain his increased
Dumbers. He resolved, therefore, to sally out of
th'e oId walls of Barleta, and, availing himself of
the high spirits in ,vhich the late successes had put
his troops, to bring the enemyat once to battIe.34

34 Ganoay, Compendio, tomo ii. cap. 16.-OOoa, VitadiCarloV••
lib. 19, cap. 15. -Zurita, Hist. fol. 17.
del Rey Demando, tOmo i. lib. 5,
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-CHAPTER XII.

ITALIAN WARS.-NEGOTIATIONS WITH FRANCE.- VICTORY

Of C~RJ;GNOI,.~.- SURRENDER Of NAPLES.

1503.

Birth oC Charles V.--PhUip and Joanna. visit Spain.-Treaty oí
Lyon8. - The Great Captain refuBes lo compIy wiili it. - Encamps
before Cerignola. - Batde, and Ront oí the French• ..:.. Triqmphant
Ent!'YoC Gonsalvo inÍo NapIas.

ls:.oCarbajal, Anale:" MS., aiiQ Tha queen expressed hetSelf ~
Cad· - Sando~, ffist. del Emp. the language oC Scripture, " Sors

os V., tom.1. p. 2. - cecidit super Mathiam," in allusion
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tOO tbe :circumsÍaoee'of Charles be-- daugbter, to. whom he had·beeJÍ
ing boro 00 tbat sainL'sday; a day, affianced frombar inCaney. This
which, ir we are ~o beJiave Garib3y, twofold insult; whieh' sunk 'deep
was' fortunate to bim throagh the .ioto the heart oí Maximilian, seems'
",bole' 'Course'oC::his 'life~' Gooi·' lo have made no iuípreSsion on the'
pen~io,~to~.'ii. .1ib~ l~i.t?3p. 9. ., 'Volatile ~pirits of his son. .

, i 'Chárles VID.; LoUIS'S prede. 3 l\la.riana, HlSt. de F.spaña, ]¡K
ceSSOI', had cimtnved lo secure the . 27,' cap. ,11. -'8t.- Gelais describes
hand of Anne of ',Brétagne~ .not-' .th,e cordial' reception ofPhilip and
withstandiog she waS aIready mar- . Jo:uma by tbe Conrt atBlois, where ~
lied by proxy tO Philip's {aLbar, tbe he was probably present himself.
emperor Maximilian.; .and tbis, too, Tbe historian shows his own OpiD~
in contempt of' biS own:engage- ion of the etreet prodoeed on Lheir
menta: to Margai-et~· íha 'emperor's yonng minds by these fia.tter~g a~

:PART ture· death of the heir apparent, Prince Miguel, not:
JI. long "after, prepared the way for this event by de

volving the succession 00 Joanna, Charles's mother.
From that moment the sovereigns were pressing in
tbeir entreaties that the, archduke and his 'wife
would visit Spaio, that they Dlight receive tbe cus
tomary oaths of allegiance, and that the former
IDight become acquainted \vith the character and in
stitutions of his future subjects. The giddy YOllng
prince, however, thought too much of present pleas
ure toheed the call of-ambition orduty,and suf
feredmore ,than ayear to :glide away, ,·before, he
complied with the summons of his, royal parents.

. In the latter part of 1501, Philip and Joanna,
, attended by, a' numeroris suite of Flemish courtiers,

! set, out on'.tlieir\, ~ou~ne!y-, Iproposing.. 1!0 ta~e jlieili e ala way;through '~rance~ '. 'Fhey were entertainedwith.
p'rofuse:magnificenceand hospitality, atthe Frencll

J\nUJ\l courtt,where~ ·the politic: attentions ofLouis dhe
T.welfth~ not ooly: effaced the reconection oí an
cient: irijuries :tothe.house .of Burgundy;", but Jeft
impressionsof :themost agreeable character on the.
niind' of, the ;youn'g- prince.s , Aftersome'weeks
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tentions, by rematking, ce Le royo Spanish historians,whoinsist with.
leur moostra. si tres grand semblant much satisfactioD, 00 the haughty
d'.amout, que P:1r noblesse el hoo':. refusalof.hiS.wife, thea'rehdo~h.e~t,
eateté de creur ¡¡les obligeoit envers to take pan ID tite ceremony.,· Zn~
lUJI de leur en souvenir toute leur rita, ·AnaleS.tom~ v.lib. 4, cap.,
t"It." Hist. de, Lonya XII., pp. 55. ~Carbaial; Anales. MS., año
164, 165. ',' l" 1502.-Abaica, Reyes de .t\.ragoo,'

In p~ing through Paris,Philip tomo ii. rey 30, cap. 13, seco ~.~
took hIS seat in ,the parliamenl as Dumorit~ Corps Diplomatiqlle, tome
~dt orFrance,'and'8u~uentl.Y iv. part. l,p.17~ ',' ""'.

1 ho.mage to Lóois XII., as bis ',4 CarbajaI, ~al~,-,MS.t.. año,d=r:un ror .bis ,es~ in ~lao: 1502.- ~andov~,Hist. del ~p. ,
• .' an ac"lm"ow,1"ed2meo,,t o,',f ID"fe-, e,ar,1",os,"v,,,' ., ".1,,0,m,• 1. p~ 5,",., ,- , ';' _'. , "':,nonty not atall:p~table'to the ·:.5 Zurlta,AnaleS,:tom'rv..lib. 4,.

passed' in a succession of splendid fites and amuse
ments at BIois, where the archduke éonfirmed the' --
trecity of, Trent recently made ,hetween his father,"
the emperor, and tbe French' king, stipulating: the
marriage; oí Louis's eldest daughter"the .princess
Claude, .with Philip's" son' Charles, the royal. pair'
resumed .their. journey towards .Spain,.which they
entered 'by,the 'lvay oí Fontarabia; January 29th,"
1502. 4 ,

, Magnificent preparations hadbeeo'madefor their
reception.· The grand ;constable' of: Castile; tbe:
duke oÍ' Naxara, and many ;otber of,t~e 'principal:
grandees waited, on the borders to receive them;:
Brilliant "fltesandilhiminations, and all the: usual
marks .ót:. public rejoicing,: greeted their.· prógress
througb.·. toe. 'princip~l ~ities ";o:f ~he ¿north,; .and ~:.

prizgrriáticarelaxing the shriplicity, ,or rather severi~'

tI, 'of the' sumptuáry laws of' the' periad, so far aS "Jo".
allowtlle use oí, silks and:.various-colored: apparel,'
shows: the attention oí, die:, sovereigns to :every..cir~
cumstarice,',bowever trifiing,:which cauld ~affect;;the.

minds oí- the young princes' agreeably, and"diff~se .
an air of:cheerfulness over:the scene~5 : .;.: ;" L.,,-'
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uve on all points touching t}¡e con.
stitutional historr of their country,
should have oIDltted to notice the
grounds on which the cortes though\
proper to reverse its former CJe-.
cision in the analog~us case of the
infanta !sabena. Thera seeios to
hava beeo even lesa reason for de~
parting from 3.!Jcient u~e in the
present instancc, since JoannlL hacJ
a son, lo whom the cortes might
lawfulI;y have tendered its oath oC
recognltion; for a female, although
excluded mm the throne in her
own person, was regarded as com·
petent 10 transmi~ the tille llIliur
paired 10 har male he~. ;B~~

cap. 55. - Ferreras, Bist. d'Es.
pagne, tomo vili. y. 220.

This extreme stmplicity of attire,
in which Zurita discerns "lbe
modeaty oC lhe times," was en
forced by Jaws, tha policy of which,
whate~er ~ thoughtofiheir ~oral
import l may well be doubted ro an
~cooomical view. 1 shall have oc
~ion ~o draw. the reader's atteo·
tioo to them hereafter.

~ 'rha writ is dated at LIerena,
March 8. It was extracted by Ma.
rina. from the archives oC Toledo.
Teorla, tomo Ü. p. 18.

7 It is remarkable that the Ara-r
gPI¡~ writelS, generalIy soinquisi-

FART
JI.

Ferdinand arid IsabelIa, who were occupied with
the affairs oí Andalllsia at this period, no sooner
heard 'of tbe arrival of Philip and Joanna, tban they
hastened to the north. They reache<l Toledo tO""l

wards the end of April, and in a few days, tbe
queen, who p,aid the usual penalties of royalty, in
seeing her children, one after another, removed far
from her into distant .lands, had the satisfactionof
again folding her beloved daughter in her arms.

necognl~l!d Onthe 22d of the' ensuing montb, the archduke
by cortes.

and his wife received the usual oatbs of fealty from
the cortes duly convoked for tbe purpose at Tole~

do. 6 King Ferdinand, not long after, made a jour..
Dey into Aragon, in \vhich the queen's feeble health
would not permit her to accompany him, in. order

, to prepare ijIe IwaYjf~r a similar éreCO~!1itiOI13.~y Uuneralifa estates of tliat reaIm.A We are not ~nformed wha~

I arguments tbe sagacious monarch made use .of .' torunTR nt J\nUJ\l Hispel the scruples formerly entertained by that in,.l: dependent body; on a similar appiication in behalf
:1 , of bis daughter, the late queen of Portugal. 7 They

]:
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• ,8 Carbajal, Anales, 1\18., ,año
1500. -Abarca, Reyes de Aragon,
tomo ü. rey 30, ,cap. 12, seCo 6. 
Roble"s, Vida de Ximcnez, p. 126.
- Garibay, Compendio, tomo ü.
lib: 19, cap. 14.,- 8andov~1,Hist.
del Emp. Carlos V., tom.l. p. 5.

Petrooilla. tbe only female 'who
ever sat, in her ówii rigbt, on tha
throne of Aragon, never reeeived
the homage of cortes as beir ap
parent; the cnstom not having been
established at that time, the middle
of the twelftb centuiy. (Zurita~
Anales, tomo v. lib. 5," cap. S; )
Blancas has deScribed Ibe ceremo
ny oí J oanna'a recogoition with
quite as mnch cireamstantialityas
the novelty of tbe case could war
rant~ Coronaciones, lib. 3, cap. 20.

~ggests no,eXplanation oí tb~' ~(-:
~l, (Coronaciones, lib. 3, cap. 20,
and Commentarii, pp~ 274, 511,)
and Zurita. quietly dismisses it with
tbe remark, that le there \vas some
opposition raised, but the king had
tnanaged il &O discreály beforehand,
tbat tbere was not the same difli
caltyas formerly." (Hist. del Rey
He.rnand?, tomo i. lib. 5, cap. 5.)
lt 1S cunoos to see with wbat ef
frontery tbe j>rothonolary of tba
cones, in tbe desire 10 varnish over
tbe departure frorn constitutional
precedent, d~lares, in the openíng
address, 11 tha l?riocessJoanna, true
and la'Yful hell 10 the crown, 10
whom. ID default of male heirs, the
ubsage aod,law of. tba land require
t. e oatb ~f allegmnce'.", COrona
Clones, uhunpra. . ,,' ' ,

VOL. 111. 9

wér& ,conipietely snceessful,' however; and Philip CIlÁPTER

and 'Joantia; havilig asc'cftained the favorable dispo~ xn.

sition of cortes, made their entrance in great state
¡nto the ancient cityof Saragossa, in the month oí
October. Oíi tbe'27th, having first made oath be-
foré the Justice, to observe the laws and liberties of
the, realm, Joanna :as future queen proprietor, and
Philip -as het husband, 'were solemnly recognised by
the fout arms of Aragon as successors to the crown,
in default oí male' ,iSisue of King F erdinand. The
circuíiistance is memorable, as affording the firstex
ámple,of thé parliamentary recognition 'of a female
heir.áppareiit in Aragonese history.8

Amiast aH tbehonors' sO' liberally lavished oJi Phllip'. di.., contento

Rhilip-; his bosom" secretIy swelled ,vith, discontent,
fomented 8till further by bis fo1l9wers,Iwho p'ress~dnbra lJ
him' to hasten Iris, return to FJánders, ,vhere the free
and social manners of the people were much more

l1TR congenia:! totlieir .tastes, thantbe reserve and state'"
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'PART Iy ceremoniaJof the Spanish courí. The· young
11. princeshared in these feelings, to' which, ind~ed,'

tbe love of pleasure, and an instinctive aversion "to
any thing like serious occupation, naturally disposed
him.. Ferdinand ánd Isabella saw with regret ,tbe
frivolóus disposition of their son-in-Iaw; ,vbo, in ,ihe
indulgence of sel6sh and effeminate ease, was will~

ing .to repose on others all the important duties' oí
government. They. beheld '. with ,mortification, his
indifference to Joanna"vbo could boast few. per
sonal attractions,9 and wbo' cooled the affections oí
ber husband by alternations of excessive fondness
and irritable jealousy, for which last the levity of
bis condlict'gave ber too much occasion.

,.Shortly . after the ceremony at Saragossa;' tbe
, archduke .announced ~is intention oí anriIilmediate e alifa returo to tlie ~eilierlanas, oy¡ jtlie 'way of France.'

I nR Th?s~vereigns; astonished at ,thi~ abrupt'?eterini-
n 1 nauon,used .every argument to dlssuade hJin froro

it. They represented the ill effects it might occa
sion the princess Joanua, tben too far advanced in
a· state of pregnancj to accompany him. They
poirited out the impropriety, as well as danger, of
committing himself to the hands of the French king,
\vith \vhom they 'vere no\v at open war; and they
finallyinsisted on tbe importanee· of Pbilip's re
maining long enough in the kingdom to become
familiar, with the usages, and establish himsel( in
the affections, of the people over whom he,wouId
one day be called to reigo.

1;

1,

:r .

- ,

.. 9 "Simplex est fmmina," says a tantA moliere progenita." 'Opus
l\Iartyr, speaking oíJoanna, u licet Epist., epist. 250. ,
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. AH these arguments ,were. ineffectual; the: inflex- CRAPTER

ible prince, turning adeaf ear, alike to ,the entreaties Le XlL

of his unhappy ~vife, 'and, the.remon~trances of the ~¿~~r
Aragonese cortes still in, ,session, set out :frt:>m. :Ma-
drid, with the whole, of his: FI~rnish. suite, in the
month of December. He left Ferdinand' and Isa-
bella disgusted.with, the levity oí his c~nduct,: and
the queen,' in particular, fil'eg' wit~ mour~ful ~oli~i-

tude ,for the welfare of Ü:Ie daug~t'er, w:ithwhoD;1
his. des~inies were united. 10

,Before' his departure for France, ~hi~ip, anxious
to reestablish' harmony between that. country and
Spain,~offered,_his services to, hi.s' father-:in-~,aw- in
negotiating with Louis .', tbe Tw~Ifth, ifpossible, a
settlem.ent of.,~h~differen~es: respecting. NapIes.
Ferdinand s40wed sorne ;reluctan~e at intrusting ~nbra lJ
delicate a commission, to an ~nfoy, in ~hose dis-

, cretion :he. -placed srnall reliance,. which was not
l1TRaugmentetll ny ibe known partialitywhich Philip

entertained for the French monarch. ll Before the
archduke had crossed ·the front,ier, however" be was
overtaken by a Spanish ec.clesiastic na~ed Bernaldo
BoyI, abbot of St. Miguel: de Cuxa, \vh~ '1;lrought
full powers to Philip froro the king'for concluding
a treaty with, Fra~ce, accompanied ,ato the same
time with' prívate instructions oí the most strict and

. t:

; '~o Peter :Mart,Yr, 'Opus Epist., 'followers, tbat· tbe Spaniards very
ub. ~Upta. - Zurita, Anales, tomo generally believed tbe latter were in
V. 'lib. 5, ~p.' 10. - Gomez, De the pay of Loais Xl:J. Sea Go
Rebus GestIs, fol. 44. - Carbajal, .mez, .De Rebus Ges~1S, fol. 44.
Anales, 1\18., aüo 150"2. ' ,Zurita, Anales, tomo V. lib. 5, C3p.
b11 8uch manifest partiality for23.-Peter Martyr, Opus Epíst.,

t h0French couit and manners was epist. 253. ~ Lanuza, ,Histórias,
8 OWn by Philip and bis.Fle~h cap. 16•.



seco 3~ -Mariana, Bist'de ~aiia,
tomo n. pp. 690, 691.- LaDuza,
Historias, tom~ i. cap. 16.

80me of the French historiana
speak of two agents besides Philip
empl<ryed in'the negoliations. Fa
ther Boyl is tbe only one named by
the 8panish writers, as regulady
commissioned for- tha purposa, al
tbough it is not improbable that
Gralla, tbe resident minister ae
Louis's court, took part in the dis
cussions.

, ~- Zurita, Anales; tomo v. lib. 5,
•cap. 10. - Abarca, Reyes de Ala
gon, tomo ii. rey 30, call' 13, seco
2. - Garibay, Coml!eDllio, tomo n.
lib. 19, cap. 15.-D'Auton, Hist.
de' Louys XII., parto 1, chapo 32.

l3 Zurita', Hist. del Rey Heman-
· do', toin~ i. lib. 5" cap. 23. - 8t.
Gelais, Hist~ de Louys Xli., pp.

·170, 171!. - Clande de 8eyssel,
Histoire de Louya XII., (Paris,

,1615,) p. 108. -Abarca, Reyes de
Aragon, tomo ü. rey 30" cap. 13,

PART
JI.-

Treaty of
LYODS.

Negotlatea a
trenly wlth
Lould XII.
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'limi~e'd Iiafuré.' 'lle' was' enJoine'd, 'l!l0reov~r, to
--- take' no s'tep witnout the advice' of his' relTeren'd

eoilC1jntór, and teY infotmthe Spanish court at once,
ir ditrerent propositions' were submitted froril those
cOt~templated by bis: instructions.. 12

Tbus fortified, tbe archdtuke Philip m'ade his ap-
pearance' a1' the French court in LYOIiS, ,vhere~ he
was 'received by Louis with the same lively expres:'
sioils ot regard as before. With' these amiable' dis
positions, the negotiations were notlong hl resultiil'g
iri:a definitive' treaty~ arranged to the mutual satis
faction ofthe' partíes., though in violation oí the
privat'e' instructions of the archduke.: ,Intbe'; pi'6
gress' of the discussioIis~' Ferdinand, according, to
,the 'S'p,anish historians~ re'ceived advices fromhis'
·e'nvoy, tlíe' abatQ BoyI~ tli¿t Philip {ya's transcen'dingP a .
his commission; in consequence of wbich t~e king
'sent án express ,t() France, urging his; son-in:.lawto
adhere to' the strict, letter of his ¡'nstrUctioIiS~' Be:
·fure tbe messenger reached Lyons~ however,the
treaty was' executed:.' Such is the Spanfsh' ácconnt
of tbis' blind transaction. 1S

The treaty, which was signed: at Lyon's, April

: .. ,
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5th, 1503, .,vas arranged ,on the basis of the mar

riage of Charles, the infant son oí Philip, and --

Claude, princessof Fr~nce; .a marriage, which, set-

ded by three severaltreati~s, was destined ,never to

take place. The .royal inf~nts· were immediately

to assume the tides pí King and Queen oí Naples,

and Duke and Duchess oí Calabria•. Until' the

consummation of the marriage, the.,French,division

oí the kingdom was to be placed ~nd~r the. admin-

istration of sorne $uitable person named by Louis

the Twelftb, .and tbe 8panish under that .of .the

archduke PhiJip,or ,sorne· ,ather· deputy appointed

by Ferdinand. . AH places. unlawfullyseiz~d.'~y

eíther party ·were tope restored;. and lasdyit. wíl:S

setUea, with regard to th~ disputed' provinceof the

Capitanate, :that the pordon lleldnbY¡4he F.r~nch

shouldbe governed 6y ,an hgeIi:t .06 ~ing ñouis;

and the Spanishby the arcbduke fhilip on. behalf

of Ferdinanti." 1~

'Such in, substance :w,a.s, the treaty of Lyons; .~.

treaty, which, while itseemed toconsult tbe inter~

ests of Ferdinand, by ,securing tbe· throne o( N;3:-.

pleseventually to his posteri~y, w~ in fact far .,nore

accommodated :to those ,of Louis, by placing the'

iInmediate control ,oí theSpanish. moíety nnder a

prince, over whom that monar~h.he]d entire inBa...

enee. It is. impossible that so shrewd a statesman

as Ferdinand could, from tbe mere consideration .pf

advantages so remote to himself and dependent on

so p'recarious a eontingency as the marriage.,oí tw,o

frI~ See thB~ty,apu~.Domont, Corpa DiplomatiqUé,tom.'iv. pp.
29.·· " . . ,
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PART iilfants, then in their cradles, have seriousIy cOIitem-
11. plated an arrangement, which surrendered aH the ac-.

tual'power into the hands oí his rival; and that too
at ihe Inom~nt when his large· armament, so long
preparing for Calabria, had'reached that country, and

, w~en' the Great'Captain, on the other quarter, had
received such accessions of strength as enabled him
to ·as.sume thé ofi"ensive, on at least eqnal ternis·
with tbe enemy.·

Tbe Great No misgivingS on this head, bowever, appear to'
Caplaln re.
~I;e.wtl~h~f.l· have entered the minds of tbe signers of the treaty,

which ,vas. celebrated by tbe court' atLyonswith
every sbow of priblic rejoicing, and particularIy with
tourneys and tilts' o(reeds, in imitation ,'of the' Span-'
isli'chivalrJ. At the same time, the French king
co.untermaridea tlle emb1&Katibn¡¿f fresn ~roop's ,cJD.'1e alif ~
b~ard a Heet" ~quipping al the port: of·Genoa·for Na

UJ\l Rles, and sent orders to bis generaIs iriltaly todesist
from further operations. Tbe archduke forwardéd
similar ins~ructions' to Gonsalvo, accompanied with
a copy'or tba powers intrtist{~d tri, him 'by Ferdl-
nand. That' prudent officer, however, wbetber in
o~ediénce.to previous directions from the king, as
Spanish writers affirm; or on bis ownresponsibility,-
from a 'very natural' sense'of dutj, refused to coni-
ply With· the ambassador's orders; declaring" be
kilew no authority but that of bis oWn sovereigns,-
and tbat' he felt 'bonnd to prosecute the war':with
all hisability, "till he receivéd' their commands Oto
the' contrary~"15 '~, ¡ ,

,
1'~

:. j
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,.

15 ,Ab:irca, Reyes. de .Aragon, . Giannone, . Istoria di Na~li,:lib.
tomo ü. rey 30, cap. 13, seco 3.~ 29, cap. 4. - Sto Gelais; ~. d~
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.Indeed, the a·rchduke's. despatches arrived at CIIAPTER

the very. time when· the Spanish general, having -~
1\IIlrehea out

strengthened himself by a reinforceinent from the of Barlet&.

neighbouringgarrison of Tarento uIÍder Pedro Na-
varro, was preparedto. salIy foi'th; and try:his' for-
tune' in batde with the enemy~ Without further
delay, heput. his purpose into execution,. andon
Friday the 28th of April, marched. out with bis 15 03 .

whole army from the ancient walIsof Barleta; a
spot ever memorable in bistory as thescene of"the
extraordinarysuiferings,. and indomitable consteincy,
of the' Spanish soldier.· ,.-. -.

The -road lay across the fieId. of Cannre, where,
seventeeo centuries before, thepride: of Rome
liad beeo humbled bJ the victorious afros of Han-

o • - ,". .C. i. nu ~e tal ae' a.· a. bra y Genpr
lfluys XII., p. 171.-Baonaccor.- these views, foundea on principles .
81, Diario, p. 75::"":" D'Auton, Hist. ttow univelsálly recoguised in -Ea-

'NT",de LouysXlI., part.2,cbap. 32. ropean diplomacy, it was natural 10',n Accordirig lo the ~ragonese his- caution bis general against any un-
torlans, Ferdinand, 00 the arch- authorized interference on the pan
duke's de,Parture, informed Gonsal- .of bis envoy, which the rash and
~o of the lDtended negotiations with presumptnous character of the lat
Franee, cautioning the general at ter, actmg,moreover, nnder an un
the same time not to heed any ÍD-' due intIuenee of tbe Frencb moo
8tructionsof tbe archdake till oon- arch,gave bim good reason 10 rear.
firmed by him. This CircllDlstance As 10 tbe Great Captain~wbo has
the French writers regard as une- borne a liberal ahare of censure 00

q~vocal proof of tbe king's ÍD- tliis occasion, it is not easy 10 sea
~~rity in enterinlf ioto the .Dego-- .how be oomdhave acted otherwise
tiatioD.lt wearsthlSaspectat1irst,than be did, even in the event :of
certainly; but, on· a nearer view, DO special iostl"Uctions from Ferdi
~ts oí a very different construo-- .nand. For he would acareely bave
!l0n. 'Ferdinand had nó confidence beeo jnstified in abandoniog a snre
ID the·. discretion of bis envoy, pr08peet oí advantage .oo. the an
lVb~, ifw.e ateto believe the thorlty of one, thevalidity of whose
Spamsh. Wl1ters, he employed in powers be couldDotdetenmne,and
tIle affail more from accident than wbich, in íact, do Dot appear to bave
.choice; . and, riotWitbstanding' the .warranted such inteñerenee. -Tbe
full powers intrnsted 10 him, he did omy authority be knew, was tba&.
not oonsider himselC bonnd lO re- from which he held bis oommission,
co~ tbe validity of 30y treatr. and tó which be was responsible for
~~chthe other should sigo, .until tbefaitbful discharge oí it.:; ,
uq, rati1ied by himself. With .


